CAMP OCALA
FALL SERVICE PROJECT

Supplies Needed:
ARCHERY EQUIPMENT • ART SUPPLIES • GAMES

Deadline: October 6, 2011
For more information please contact:
407-254-9200 or Orange4H@ifas.ufl.edu
Camp Ocala Program Supplies Wish List

**Archery**
2 15lb Bows, Right
2 25lb Bows, Right
1 15lb Bow, Left
30 28” arrows
30 26” arrows
Two packs 3” fletchings
String Wax
2 Portable Pavilions (EZ Tents)

**Waterfront**
20 Adult Universal Life Jackets
20 Pool Noodles, Orange and Blue

**Crafts**
Assorted Gallons of Tempura Paint
White Pillow Cases and Back-Packs for Tye-Dye
Tye-Dye Kits

**Nature Center**
Label maker for Exhibits
Florida History Exhibit Supplies
Assorted Filters, various wattage bulbs for Clamp Lamps, Reptomin
Kid-friendly posters re: native and non-native species of Florida, Scrub pine ecosystems, Aquatic plants and animals of Florida

**Nature Trail**
Trail widening
2-3 small covered “Teaching Stations,” with coolers, benches, and exhibits
Avian Motion Wings (1-2 sets)
Tree/plant identification plaques
Animal information plaques (Species, description, habitat, diet, behavior)
2 raised viewing stations

**Recreation Equipment**
6 Basketballs
3 Volleyballs
6-pack “Gator Skin” recreation balls
4 Four Square Balls

**Board Games/Rainy Day Activities**
2 Mancala Games
12-pack Playing Cards
2 6-packs of Play-Dough
12 Uno Games

**Costumes**
Adult sized complete costumes, all types
Adult sized shoes, all types
Adult sized blazers, dresses, dress-clothes
Hats of all varieties
Boas, scarves, costume jewelry, panty-hose

Wood to build shelters

brass plates